Pledge Per Win FAQ

What will the donations towards for “Pledge Per Win” program be used for?
All donations in this campaign go to Team TAF and are in most cases tax deductible. Contributions to
Team TAF provide unrestricted scholarship support for LSU student-athletes. The Tiger Athletic
Foundation’s mission is to provide opportunities and invest in champions. Contributions to Team TAF
assist in fulfilling our commitment to our student-athletes and have a direct impact on their longterm academic and athletic excellence.
Can I “Pledge Per Win” AND “Pledge Per Touchdown”?
Yes! We highly encourage all participants to join in on the fun by pledging per touchdown as well as
pledging per win.
How will the final touchdown and win count be calculated?
Any touchdown scored (offensive, defensive, or special teams) by the LSU football team during the
2022 season and postseason will be counted. Any win, whether home or away, or postseason will be
counted.
When will my pledge payment(s) be processed?
Your card will be charged with the initial start of your pledge. This charge will cover the first win and/or
touchdown of the season. Then your card on file will be charged the following week after the next win
or touchdown, depending on your pledge.
How can I receive the exclusive tailgate item?
To receive the exclusive tailgate item, you must pledge at least $25 or more and be one of the first 500
participants.
Can I join “Pledge Per Win” or “Pledge Per Touchdown” after the first game is played?
Yes. When you join anytime after the first game, you will have the option to start your pledge from
that day onward or apply that pledge and donate for each win and/or touchdown from the start of the
2022 season.
Will my donation through “Pledge Per Win” or “Pledge Per Touchdown” count toward my TAF
season ticket seating contribution?
Pledge Per Win donations to Team TAF do not count toward any seating requirements associated with
purchasing season tickets. However, Pledge Per Win donations are allocated to Team TAF and as such
they earn priority points that count toward your philanthropic priority point ranking.
Can I upgrade, modify, or opt-out of my pledge during the season?
Yes. To upgrade, modify, or opt-out of your pledge, please call or email the Tiger Athletic Foundation at
info@lsutaf.org or (225) 578-4823. All changes must be submitted to TAF three business days prior to
game day to go into effect. For example, we must receive the request by Wednesday at 5 p.m. for a
Saturday game.

I have opted-out of my pledge during the season. Can I receive a refund for pledge payments that
have already been charged for past wins?
Refunds will NOT be issued for any pledge payments that have already been charged. Should you
wish to opt-out, TAF needs to be notified three business days prior to the next game in order to
avoid being charged for that next game.
Can Pledge Per Win donations be counted towards my current Team TAF pledge?
No, all donations made through the Pledge Per Win campaign are above and beyond any preexisting Team TAF pledge. However, all donations to Pledge Per Win will add to your cumulative
giving amount towards a membership. For example, If you are a current $100 Team TAF member
and you donate an additional $150 through pledge per win, you will qualify and receive benefits at
the $250 giving level. For more information on Team TAF benefits, visit www.lsutaf.org/
membership.
Will a donation to this campaign qualify me to be a member of Team TAF?
Yes, provided that you pledge and contribute at least $100 throughout the Pledge Per Win
campaign.
Will I be charged for games lost?
No, pledges per win will not be charged for a loss but pledges per touchdown will be charged
regardless of game outcome.

